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In recent years, with year-by-year enhancement and achievement in taxation 
informatization, all tax authorities in China have set up various professional tax 
collection management systems to facilitate taxation administration. However, despite 
fulfillment of daily basic taxation administration, Chinese tax authorities still lack 
business and system data displaying applications as required by taxation cadres, i.e. 
they, subjected to existing decentralized business systems, have no platform to 
collectively display all-round business data and system operating statuses. On various 
business systems, existing queries are over-detailed while existing statistical calibers 
are insufficient and over-coarse in granularity; the query applications in different 
calibers are independent of each other, thus the contents displayed thereby are 
insufficient, mutually unrelated, and inefficient in use. 
This thesis, in view of project background, first introduces the research contents 
and design concept concerning this project-oriented system; second, analyzes various 
requirements based on specific business and gives specific use cases; third, rationally 
designs the overall architecture of this system and finalizes the detailed design and 
implementation of a municipal uniform display platform for tax information, with its 
test passed afterwards; at last, the paper analyzes application prospect of the uniform 
display platform and indicates its next-step improvements. 
By setting up municipal-level uniform display platform for tax information, i.e. 
on the basis of existing information systems, by remolding and optimizing original 
data-display functions, which are small in quantity, and developing new multi-themed, 
multi-dimensional data displays, it is feasible to improve taxation administration, 
advance the modernization of taxation and, on the macro level, reveal taxation 
processing status as well as current service status in a complete and accurate way. 
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发票领用情况要求实现 2011 年-2014 年间，按年月的两级时间维度、市区所
三级组织机构维度进行查询，并按时间和组织机构维度显示发票领用数量、库存































30 分钟，保证 5×8 小时技术支持。 
并发峰值约达到 2500。 
系统的响应时间：小于 10 秒。 
系统的处理时间：小于 20 秒。 
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